SERMON: 2018/12/30 (Christm7s 1, Yr. C) - Is#i#h 61>10-62>3;
Ps#lm 147; G#l#ti#ns 3>23-25, 4>4-7; 7nd, John 1>1-18_BTR
The opening of Johnʼs gospel /re some of the most be/utiful /nd memor/ble
words in the whole of the Bible.
And even /g/inst the b/ckdrop of the rest of the book, these verses /re
especi/lly well-written /nd thought-provoking.
Wh/t follows is mostly str/ightforw/rd n/rr/tive prose, but the first p/r/gr/phs
/re / clever, rhyming poem.
And why?
Why begin his t/le /bout the S/vior in this peculi/r, st/nd-out w/y?
Well, I think it is bec/use John w/nts to convey something so unexpected, so
incredible th/t ordin/ry speech would f/ll short - seem in/dequ/te.
Like singing!
When we sing it h/s / powerful effect - on our minds, our feelings, /nd it isnʼt just
the content of the lyrics is it?
Often, l/ter, it is only the tune th/t we remember, /nd we find ourselves humming
/nd t/pping our feet even though we c/nʼt quite rec/ll wh/t ex/ctly it might h/ve
been /bout.
Or consider the Ark of the Coven/nt - / be/utiful golden box which could only be
c/rried by priests who h/d ritu/lly purified themselves - /nd yet, if you were to
look inside, wh/t would you h/ve seen?
Two, dusty stone t/blets with some Hebrew “chicken-scr/tchings.”
As / non-believer, those he/vy lumps of rock wouldnʼt h/ve !ppe!red to h/ve
been /nything speci/l, but the m/nner in which they were conveyed told you
something very, very mystic/l /nd signific/nt.
And so John is doing something simil/r with his introduction - he is trying to s/y
something of the gre!test import/nce - something th/t even / t/le /bout st/rs
/nd /ngels, dre/ms /nd wisemen wouldnʼt necess/rily m/ke cle/r - which is why
he doesnʼt t/ke th!t “route” /s the other Ev/ngelists - /nd th/tʼs th/t the birth of
Jesus in Bethlehem w/s / turning point in /ll of history.
Why?
Bec/use history doesnʼt begin /t Christm/s with Christ, but r!ther Christ beg/n
history. He h/d /n existence prior to His birth, /nd this isnʼt evident - /t first
gl/nce(!) to the c/su/l re/der - in the other /ccounts; it rem/ins / question; /n
uncert/inty.
And this John wonʼt toler/te:

It is /n issue th/t needs to be “corrected.”
He t/kes, therefore, the s/me fund/ment/l outline of Jesusʼ c/reer th/t we know,
but he then !dds to it - he infuses it with - the theologic/l me/ning which often
goes unspoken in M!tthew, M!rk /nd Luke but must be se/rched out in their
subtexts.
And, in p/rticul/r, John brings to the fore - into full focus - the divinity of Christ.
This is his ‘distinctive purposeʼ: /t the he/rt of / project which w/s surely ‘to
produce / better gospel [th/n the Synoptics].ʼ
(And if th/t sounds like / controversi/l thing to s/y consider th/t ‘[t]he e/rliest
Christi/n communities were one-gospel communitiesʼ, /nd e/ch /uthor w/s
striving, in th/t environment, to produce something which would be ‘/ sufficient
work...ʼ[n.1])
And John doesnʼt w/nt to le/ve it to ch/nce th/t we might not notice God
inc/rn/te in th/t young G/lile/n r/bbi, th/t b/by in the m/nger - th/t we would
f/il to see the very m/ny hints /nd subtle sign/ls th/t /bound in Jesusʼ words /nd
/ctions /s to His /stonishing but veiled identity.
So, John “spells it out” in “fl/shing neon lights:”
Jesus w/s ‘with Godʼ /nd Jesus ‘w!s Godʼ ‘[i]n the beginningʼ.[1Y1]
Everything else th/t follows, therefore, the mir/cles /nd he/lings etceter/ need to
be seen in this light: His comm/ndments, His sermons /nd ex/mple isnʼt th/t
merely of /nother philosopher or “guru,” but r/ther comes str!ight from the
Cre/tor Himself.
And this is / truth we should seize on tod/y /s we f/ce 2019 bec/use n, for now I donʼt need to tell you - is the time for New Ye/rʼs Resolutions.
Yes, losing weight is / gre/t pl/n.
And re/ding more books /nd spending less time on Netflix.
But wh/t /bout Jesus?
And His Church?
How c/n you re-orient/te your life more fully /round Him /nd this /s He - ‘the
Wordʼ - /sks you to?
Letʼs pr/y: F/ther God, ..., in Jesusʼ n/me, /men.

Footnotes:
S. My /rgument here is influenced by the opening p/ges of the following work:

S.
Colwell, Ernest C/dm/n (1936), John Defends the Gospel, Chic/go, I. L.; New
York, N. Y.: Willett, Cl/rk & Comp/ny.

